Introduction
Information Science is not the only deal with the information activities with manual knowledge organization tools but also IT and computational affairs. Information Science is similar to Informatics which has different foci and also domain centric concentration. Generally Information Science is a broad branch of study consisting with the Information Technology (i.e. mainly Networking Technology, Database Technology, Multimedia Technology, Web Technology, Communication Technology, Software Technology etc), Information Studies (i.e. mainly Information Management, Knowledge Organization etc) and Management and Social Sciences. Hence it is a broad and interdisciplinary field of fields with a due concentration on information and technologies. The field is also domain centric and results in many fields of study viz. Health Information Science, Geo Information Science, Chemo Informatics etc [1] , [2] , [9] . Similar to these, integration of Business Studies/ Management with Informatics/Information Science has resulted in the Business Information solution and technological solution and the branch called Business Information Science has been created. Business Informatics is more popular nomenclature which is mainly restricted towards the following- Business fundamentals and Organization Information,  Infrastructure building,  Management Information Systems designing and development,  Enterprise Resource Planning,  Decision Support Systems etc
It is worthy to note that the field Business Informatics is helpful in Business Information and Documentation solution with the help of manual tools and computerization systems. The present study has been carried to find out this field in Indian Private Universities [3] , [4] , [10] . And as a case study all the subjects and programs leading to Bachelors and Masters degrees in the circle of Business and Information Sciences have been mapped (except MBA in IT). It is important to note that some of the emerging areas viz. Digital Marketing, Digital Business, E-Commerce etc are also been studied and considered within the branch of Business Information Sciences.
Objective and Agenda
The present paper is fully conceptual in nature and deals with various aim and objective; among these few important are- To learn about the basic of Information Science and its domain centric concentration and various nomenclature available.  To dig out the nature of Business Information Science and allied fields including its components and areas.  To learn about the academic programs available worldwide in the field of Business Information Science.  To know about the possible areas to be within the field of Business Information Science with reference to the academic programs available in the private universities.  To know about the Higher Education Systems in India with reference to the private universities in India.  To learn about the branches of E-Commerce, Digital Marketing as an important and growing field within Business Information Sciences available in the Private Universities.
Methods Adopted
The present work is conceptual in nature and thus for carrying the work, several methods have been adopted. Firstly, the method of Literature review is adopted and here books and journals review initially completed for gaining knowledge in different fields and areas viz. basics of Information Sciences; its nature and domain, the field of Business Informatics and basics of the Digital Marketing, E-Commerce etc. Moreover, web review has been undertaken to learn about the Private Universities available in India and for this, core website was considered as UGC (i.e.) ; though apart from these the URL of MHRD, AICTE considered for collecting information on different areas and topic. 
Business Information Sciences: An Introduction
Information Science is the largest and important interdisciplinary field of fields these days and it is still growing [5] , [7] , [11] . Initially, it was considered as only a field of information and related affairs but gradually the integration of tools, techniques, and technologies changed the entire arena of Information Science. It is worthy to note that Information Science is popular with few other nomenclature and fields (with a very basic difference); among these few important are include- Though apart from these, the field 'Information Studies' also considered as important though its concentration on technologies is limited than others mentioned above [6] , [10] , [14] [15] . It is important to note that in general, the combination of the above branches also 
Digital Marketing an Emerging Branch
Digital Marketing is an important concept these days and it may also be considered as an emerging area within Business Information Sciences [9] , [18] . In general, this is a kind of marketing in which products and services are offered with the help of Information Technologies or simply Digital Technologies. It is useful to Internet Technology and Mobile phone in current time. The concept is very much similar with E-Commerce and E-Business but it is closely associated with the following-
The concept of Digital Marketing in many ways termed as Digital Business as well. The concept of Digital Marketing was popularized during 1990s and 2000s. The trends of such type of businesses have been increased in recent past. Apart from the methods adopted above the Digital Marketing also uses the strategies viz. content automation, data driven marketing, content automation, and so on. Hence internationally many universities have started several Digital Marketing Programs. Few programs in this regard with MSc Digital Marketing have been depicted in Table: 1. 
Digital Marketing Domain in Indian Private Universities
India is one of the largest democracies in the world and it is also home to large number of higher educational institutes (HEIs) in the world [6] , [12] , [14] . Indian Higher Education System consists of Universities, Colleges, Research Centers, Institute of National Importance, Autonomous Institutes and so on. In India universities are divided into four (4) main categories viz. Central University, State University, Private University, and Deemed to be University. As a whole, as on October, 2017 during the study India holds 279 Universities with Private Tag in its bag (please refer Table: 3 for more clarification). It is worthy to note that even few universities have started more than one programs at Masters level such as NIIT University, Rajasthan, Kalinga University, CG. As a whole among these fifteen (15) universities total 18 programs are offered. It has been studied that among these eighteen (18) 
Fig: 2 -Distribution of Business Information Sciences at Private Universities (Digital Marketing Vs. Allied Programs) in India
The Universities which are offered the Digital Marketing as Masters programs have been listed in Table: 5. It is worthy to note that few universities offered merged program as Digital Marketing with E-Commerce. In respect of job and placement, the nomenclature may be suitable. Most of the Digital Marketing programs basically deal with equal aim and agenda; while few programs also deal business and management curricula. In general, the common curricula include- Understand the various nuances of digital marketing which includes SEO, SMM, e-mail marketing, PPC, etc.  Create the right content and campaigns for different target groups.  Generating knowledge of the current scenario, issues, and opportunities in e-shopping, e-distribution, ecollaboration, e-SCM etc.  To learn about the issues and skills in respect of e-business, and more deeply security, authentication, privacy, and intellectual property regulations. 
